
GOO£ EVIIIIG EVERYBO~f: 

The United States .!~11 veto any move at the U I -

to replace the Secretary General with a three ■an 

directorate. Thia toda7 Croa Secretar1 ot State &uak -

in a direct repl7 to ~hruahchev. The Soviet Dictator 

bas been pushing bard for - a U I •Troika,• ■eanin1, a 

board including a ~o■■uni1t - who could veto an, aeaaure 

tbat Moscow didn't like. 

Toda7'1 declaration b7 Dean luak put• the worl4 

on notice - that the lhruahcbev plan ia ao■ethine we 

won't per■it. That we intend the office of Secretar7 

General to remain•• 11 - the executive of the U I. 



Yugoslavia 

The game of guessing what Khrushchev is up to -

is more lively than ever tonight. Subject - Yugoslavia. 
) 

/ q'he 11 big hello" that the Soviet boss gave - the foreign 

minister from Belgrade. Popovic, getting a place of honor 

on the reviewing stand - during the exhibition of Soviet 

Air power. Next to Popovic, 9IIJ grinning broadly, Khrushchev. 

A-:,,d ~~-4aT~~ ~. F"'1j 
A scene/~ ... leet!Mt. !il~ trlltf. tzi ts&l .._t"!,.! 

/-
/ 

•-m11st;t=t:aa~:1ir:::i~Nt••••a::11•a•*Jl~1awa•a1•~•t:C11o~t==l!lt~.;::::;=A~t~l~0~1==w:l!Q~,~,Khrushchev 

supported Stalin - in the attempt to stifle Tito's Yugoslavia. 

Popovic, supporting Tito - in his successful bid to throw 

off Soviet domination. 

Then there's that persistent Moscow criticism - of 

the Yugoslav brand of Communism. Critic-in-chief --

Khr shchev. Defender of the Yugoslav faith - Popovic. 

•111 ~& ~9~18* =,( Mao Tse Tungf 

The Peking Dictator has been waging an open 
" ._J L\;~ 

campaign - to destroy Tito. Red Chinese p propaganda-=:
....,, A 

denouncing opjv1c as the ant evil genius of - Yugoslav 
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'revisionism.' Which in the semantics of Communism means -

t&,(✓--
the rejection of Stalinism. M91Ft experts on~hs nii'1JI,. 

--f~ ~ 
believe 1!!11! Mau'- backing Albania - because of Albania's 

" 
hostility to Yugoslavia. 

You'd think 11111! Khrushchev would try to placate 

Mau - by downgrading Soviet-Yugoslav friendship. ~specially 
~ 

since Russia and Red China have been insisting so loudly 

- that there's no ideological split between them. D11 1w11, 



BASTILLE 

On this Bastille Day - us.s attention shifted away 

from Metropolitan France. Oh §81 1 there were the usual 

~~ 
parades -~ 1,the big one down the Champs Elysees - in 

Pari~dent DeGaulle. :eaiehbl@i ti• ■-lelta ■ 1111 tb■ 
~/\. 
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But Berlin and Algiers - were of more significance 

nil.AAd_ 
this time. Berlin, where the,A.garrison paraded - in a show 

-k, 
of force. A.,lnformlag Khrushchev that the French are in West 

;1, ... ~ 

Berlin - to stay. Algiers.;•••• most of the population 

~ ~¼~ift 
refused to celebrate~ Bastille Day. ,~passive demonstration 

against DeGaulle - and his program for an Algerian Algeria. 



GENEVA 

The Indian proposal offe1·ed at the Geneva conference 

- would require Laos to accept international control. This -

to insure Laotian neutrality. Krishna ~/\~ 

Communist view -

~ 
cease-f1re.~e 

that neutrality should u come before a 

reverse - of the western posl~the 

western delegates at Geneva - are not rejecting the Indian 

plan. They say they want to examine it carefully - before 

deciding. Their only condition - that Laos be guaranteed 

against a Communist coup. 



The atate docu~ent issued at the Vatican today -

ia full of generalities aa Papal encyclicals u1uall7 are4 

Pope John calling for uni••r•al aocial Justice, 

but, lea•lng the details to be decided locally. Take 

the queation of - a •Ju1t wage,• Today an Aaerloan 

theolo1ian in Boa• pointed out that •a Juat ••1• ••••• 

one thin& in Chicago, and 1oaething quit• different la 

laplea or Caraca1.• 

In thi• encyclical - the Pope, argue• fro■ 41•1• 

law and natural law. Biatorio idea• that could re•olu-

tion11• society. 

Bow auch effect will the docu■ent have? Catbolio 

philosopher• believe - a 1reat deal, in th• long run. 

They point out that Pope John la following - an 

eatabliahed tradition of the Church, beaun by Leo the 

Thirteenth, who called for aocial justice - in lighteen

linety-One, an encyclical that lead to ■ an1 ■oYeaenta -



for refora. lta often said that Leo saved the Catholic 

nation• fro■ Co■■uni•■ - in the Twentieth Century. 

Becauae the•••••• would have been ■uch wor•• off ia our 

ti••• if he had not inai•t•d that Catholio• develop a 

aooial oon•cience. 

fortJ 7ear1 later, Piu• the Eleventh - reatate4 

the probl••• witb a warning about Co■auni••• fiaht it -

by e1tabll1hin1 a decent standard of livin& tor all 

ptopl••• 

low, another Papal eno7olioal. Thia ti■• an 

exhortation by Pope John-the-Tweaty-Third. 



FIRE 

.,--

Tonight California firefighters are struggling 
"-. 

to save - Yosemite National Park. Cutting a wide belt 

through the forest - between Yosemite and the Sierra Nevada 

mountains, where two forest fires are raging. One, near ....---

1n thr!~~,✓ ~om~~-~r 
,-

- ang..--Sutter's Mill)~ere you can still , see relics 

tc Forty-Ntner~ere the townyhave names ly/e -

quartz and Rawhide 1-
Th; ~ ~.~.X twenty stx 

thousand acres of timber. The other, destroying - thirty-

eight thousand acres j ~us - two small hamlet~ ;k1d -

scores of tents abandoned by campers. 



11th California hit by forest firea-auch of the 

rest of the country is getting too auch water. A ateaq 

downpour - fro■ the ioclie1 to the Atlantic, fro■ le• 

England to the Southwest. ln Texas, three inch•• of 

rain - within three hours. The Guadalupe RiYer now 10• 

thr•• feet aboye it'• flood crest. Bull Creek Can7oa 

near Auatin, a wall of water crashing down - cauain1 

daaage to the tune of hundred thouaand dollara. 

Tonight the weather aan predict• ~iolent thua4er 

storaa in th• central plain• - and throqhout the aiddl• 

Atlant-ic atatea. lagiq fir•• on the leat Coast, 

drenching rain• in th• Mid-leet and East. 



GOLF 

If ou are a olfer you of course have been 

following the news Al1p&lehe& f rom En land about the 

British Open. The final two roun s were scheduled for 

today , had t o be cancelled. Rained out. American hopes 

eem to depen al~ost entirely on Arnold Palmer. Yesterday 

I was interested in the name of one American golfer I 

• 
had never heard of -- Joe Ezar Qf Miami, Florida. I aaked 

Joe Kirkwood about him today, Kirkwood who as - all 

devotees of the sp~rt know is one of the most famous tatx 

golfers of all time, along with Harry Varden, Bobby Jone,, 

of Atlanta, Walter Hagen, Sarazen, Snead and two or three 

others. Kirkwood told me the following story about Joe 

Ezar, who has been in England playing in this British Open. 

He sai Ezar used to u caddy for him. fter he 

had put on his extraordinary trick shot show, Ezar would 

say where is your next date? And when Kirkwood arrived 
auXJOIUa.X)da 

at that city there was Joe Ezar on the platform waiting 

, for him . Puzzled about thjs, a er some time he aske 
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him how he mana ed to do it. Whereupon Ezar told him that 

he wua,s always found out what Kirkwood 's pullman space 

was , got on the car when t he power was outside af on the 

platform , and hid under the berth, pulling Kirkwood's 

baggage in after him. Then, in the morning, when the 

porter took the bags out of ~e car, he'd slip ou~ the 

other end. .. 

-~ - ~~ ~(1 ~,r·J' 1 /.f 
And 'riow Joe Ezar u Str ••ec@h ,elong 1n he golf 

,., A 

,. 

r~PMli4'•- appearing in one of the most important of all 

golf competitions, the British Open. 



HEROINE 

7~,~ 
Tonight Orinda, California, has "heroine.- •usltl ' 

,e1v1 u1'1; Little Kimberly Dakis was at the fami ly swimming 

~~~~ 
ool - when her father1~tzao~is head on the••*•• botto~• 

Ii Lwr a ilui,i;: !bl eld■P D&lcli ~ knocked unconbcious. -!II-

urcgex• ■ of dra,mlrag. 

~J:.&~ughter plunged in - to the rescue. 

The fifty pound girl, grabbing her two hundred and fifteen 

pound father around the waist - sinking to the bottom with 

him. Somehow she kicked over to tho side of the pool ---
and with a t1•emendous effort pushe" ~o the surfac~e 

wedged her father half in and half out of the pool - and 

ran into the house shouting for help. 4 ~ 
~~e most spectacular Job of life saving - they've 

ever had.tit Otbils. The town, salft~"";f• Kimberly Dakis.

llHA )ill"• 111<1;.. Q~ ,<ll -.R- I,{ - ~~ I 


